March 20th – Johnson Center Room 118

R.S.A.C

(12:05PM)

Terry Linton – Alumnus
Gabe Gallegos – ASUNM President
Todd Seidler – HESS/Faculty Senate
Jonathan Geyer – SAC/S.A.
Cindy Mason – OSA, Student Affairs and Staff Council
Dr. Tim Gutierrez – OSA, Student Affairs

Non-Voting
Renee Delgado-Riley – Staff Council
Donald Sollami – Johnson Center and Recreational Services
Jim Todd – Director Recreational Services
Eric Boeglin – Recreational Services
Joshua Grine – Recreational Services

Opening Statement
This meeting will serve as an information meeting regarding projects done in 2014. It will be a non-voting meeting.

- Agenda
- PowerPoint Slides
  - New outdoor fitness equipment: West of the Johnson Field several outdoor workout stations have been installed.
  - New trees on Johnson Field
  - Bathroom Remodel- Two bathrooms inside Johnson Center are going through renovations. They are located in the Main Arena (South Hallway). One men’s and one women’s restroom are going through an entire remodel of sinks, toilets and tile.
  - Auxiliary Weight Room: We have a survey board currently located in our Auxiliary Weight Room on designs for equipment and placement.
  - Capital Requests: Of the requested projects, things still on the agenda are Pool Deck renovations, Pool tunnel study. Ventilation study is a high priority with an estimate of $50,000.
  - Women’s Basketball Invitational: Johnson Center was the host to two Lobo Women’s basketball games for a National Event.
  - Budget Request: The same amount as previous year ($850, 704). EOY carry forward from previous year ($2,000).
  - Custodial Salaries have been moved to Recreational Services. $512,000 ING money to directly manage it.
- New hand towel, toilet paper and sanitizer dispensers in Johnson Center. Able to buy products in bulk now, saving money, and better to manage.
- Johnson Center Hall of Honor: Nominate former student employees and a brief history window of Johnson Center and Recreational Services. Would like to have 4 or 5 in the first class. History, Inductees and Legacy in the trophy case of Johnson Center.
- New Rec Center: The project is still moving forward. Plans are unknown at this point on location or to renovate current Johnson Center.
- UNM South Campus project: Recreational Services opportunities at South Campus with new fields and recreational areas. Current JC fields overused, 10 acres less than required and would assist with Sports Clubs.

Questions and Reports
Q: Transportation, would this be made available to main campus?
A: Yes, talks of bus transportation but also could create more parking for students.

Q: Could we ask PPD to be here so they could be made aware of the needs?
A: We would have to change Bi-laws and we could discuss, vote on that at our next meeting.
Q/R: We should also consider Athletics.
A: We can table both request until our next meeting.

Q: How can we get access to the Rock Climbing Wall?
A: High Ropes we would need someone certified there at all times, it is outdated and would need to create a program for it. We can entertain the idea of it.

There is a health care task force proposal. Recognize Recreational Services. EHPP Concerns and facing SFRB. Awareness of partnership with Rec Services. Would like to know numbers on Tuition Remission use for the WOW Pass. (A: Roughly 400 use).


(1:02PM)